Ascites tumor invasion of mouse peritoneum studied by high-voltage electron microscope stereoscopy.
Interaction of Krebs-2 and Ehrlich tetraploid cells with NYLR/Nya mouse peritoneum mesothelium and penetration of basal lamina and elastic reticulum were studied. Invasion of abdominal viscera was rare. Invading cells had a shrunken nucleus and cytoplasm like the "dark cells" of hyperplastic epithelia. High-voltage electron microscope stereoscopy showed that invasive cells pass through small holes in the elastic reticulum by adherence to the reticulum and by constriction of the cells. High voltage electron microscopy stereoscopy of collagen fibers near tumor cells indicated that fragmentation and loss of collagen is minimal. Rapid progression by ascites transfer appears to produce anchorage-independent cells adapted to ascites fluid growth, but new selection steps must be adopted to concentrate strongly invasive subpopulations.